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Sindrome	 dolorosa	 che	 si	 sviluppa	 dopo	 un	 intervento	
chirurgico;	si	riferisce	a	pazienti	che	lamentano	dolore	in	sede	
di	intervento	ad	almeno	3	mesi	di	distanza	dallo	stesso,	dopo	
che	altre	cause	sono	state	escluse	(IASP,	1999) 
 
•  11,5-47	%	dei	pts	che	si	sottopongono	a	chirurgia 
 
• Nello	0,5-1,5	%	di	tutti	i	pts	che	si	sottopongono	a	chirurgia	
viene	definito	come	severo	e	disabilitante 

Dolore	cronico	post-operatorio 
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sensations. Nerve injury is the starting point for reactive 
changes that sweep centrally to produce abnormal neural 
function. In addition to sensory loss, which is a universal 
response to nerve damage, there can in some individuals 
be development of so-called positive phenomena, 
including spontaneous pain, dysaesthesia, and 
hypersensitivity, including allodynia—in which pain is 
evoked by innocuous stimuli such as light touch or 
gentle pressure to deep tissue—hyperalgesia—an 
exaggerated or amplifi ed response to a noxious 
stimulus—and hyperpathia—an explosive abnormal 
pain that outlasts a stimulus. The hypersensitivity 
located within and beyond the damaged nerve innervation 
territory can mask the sensory loss. There is no specifi c 
diagnostic method or test to unequivocally show the 
presence of neuropathic pain, so a grading system has 
been suggested (panel).17 

In the immediate postoperative period, with direct 
activation of nociceptors, infl ammation, and in some 
cases injury to nerves, the clinical picture is dominated 
by spontaneous resting and breakthrough pain referred 
to the site of surgery and the surrounding tissues. 
Movement or touching of the wound site, breathing, 
coughing, and gastrointestinal motility can all evoke 
fl ares of pain. Stimulus-evoked hypersensitivity is present 
both in the injured area and the surrounding non-injured 
tissue. Most patients respond well to opiates and COX 
inhibitors. If nerves are injured during surgery, a 
neuropathic component of the pain might develop 
immediately and then persist in the absence of any 
peripheral noxious stimulus or ongoing peripheral 
infl ammation. This pain, once established, is likely to be 
resistant to COX inhibitors. 

Surgical nerve injury 
In most aff ected patients, postsurgical chronic pain 
closely resembles neuropathic pain.3,18 Major nerves 
trespass the surgical fi eld of most of the surgical 
procedures associated with chronic pain, and damage to 
these nerves is probably a prerequisite for the development 
of postsurgical chronic pain. In a subset of patients, a 
continuous infl ammatory response, such as after inguinal 
mesh hernia repair, can contribute to a maintained 
infl ammatory pain.8 Diff erentiation of neuropathic from 
non-neuropathic causes of postsurgical pain is essential 
for the design of eff ective strategies to prevent and treat 
the conditions. Signs of neurological damage, in the form 
of hypoaesthesia, have been reported after mastectomy,3,19 
hernia repair,18 and mandibular osteotomy.20 Extensive 
nerve damage is frequent in thoracotomy, since use of a 
rib retractor blocks intercostal nerve conduction by 
50–100% in segments close to the incision, according to 
the fi ndings of late intraoperative electromyography.21 
Furthermore, the degree of nerve damage, as assessed by 
changes in sensory threshold and somatosensory evoked 
responses to electrical stimulation in the thoracotomy 
scar area, correlates with intensity of chronic pain.22

In addition, acute and chronic pain is expressed 
against a complex physiological, genetic, and psycho-
social background, which contributes not only to the 
conversion of somatosensory activity into a pain 
experience, but also to the amplitude of and reaction to 
the sensation, and to related changes to mood and 
behaviour. 

Neuronal plasticity and pain (fi gure)
There are then two kinds of plasticity. One is associated 
with essentially reversible changes in the software of the 
system and operates during infl ammatory pain; in the 
other, after nerve injury, the hardware itself is altered. 
There is consequently no simple continuum from acute 

Panel: Diagnosis of defi nite neuropathic pain
All factors must be present
● Pain in a neuroanatomically defi ned area—ie, corresponding to a peripheral or central 

innervation territory 
● A history of relevant disease or lesion in the nervous system, which is temporally 

related to development of pain
● Partial or complete sensory loss in all or part of the painful area
● Confi rmation of a lesion or disease by a specifi c test—eg, surgical evidence, imaging, 

clinical neurophysiology, biopsy

Estimated incidence 
of chronic pain

Estimated chronic 
severe (disabling) pain 
(>5 out of score of 10)

US surgical volumes 
(1000s)†

Amputation2 30–50% 5–10% 159 (lower limb only)

Breast surgery (lumpectomy and 
mastectomy)3

20–30% 5–10% 479

Thoracotomy4–7 30–40% 10% Unknown

Inguinal hernia repair8–10 10% 2–4% 609
Coronary artery bypass surgery11–13 30–50% 5–10% 598

Caesarean section14 10% 4% 220

*Gall bladder surgery not included, since preoperative diagnosis of pain specifi cally from gall bladder is diffi  cult and persistent 
postoperative pain could therefore be related to other intra-abdominal disorders. †National Center For Health Statistics, 
Ambulatory and Inpatients Procedures, USA, 1996.

Table 1: Estimated incidence of chronic postoperative pain and disability after selected surgical procedures*

Neuropathic pain Infl ammatory pain

Positive symptoms and signs

Spontaneous pain in damaged area Yes Yes

Heat hyperalgesia Rarely Often

Cold allodynia Often Rarely

Hyperpathia (increased threshold and explosive suprathreshold pains) Often Never

Aftersensations Often Rarely

Paroxysms Often Rarely

Burning pain Often Rarely

Throbbing pain Rarely Often

Negative symptoms and signs

Sensory loss in damaged nerve territory Yes No

Motor defi cit in damaged nerve territory Often No

Table 2: Characteristic features of neuropathic and infl ammatory pain

Kehlet,	Lancet,	2006 

Dolore	cronico	post-operatorio 

Un	numero	allarmante	di	pazienti	sviluppa	dolore	
postoperatorio	cronico,	rappresenta	quindi	un	importante	
problema	socio-economico 



Consequences of untreated pain

Chronic pain presents major socioeconomic burden on so-
ciety. These patients have impaired physical and mental
quality of life, leading to substantial level of disability.9-11 It
causes changes in the humoral, endocrine, and metabolic
system leading to harmful physiological and psychologic
consequences (Table 1).12 It also increases health care ex-
penditure by unanticipated hospital admissions, readmis-
sions, and lost employment time.

Incidence

The incidence of CPSP varies depending on surgery and study
design. The reasons for variability in the incidence for CPSP
include definition of pain, patient population, and surgical
technique. CPSP has been described after procedures with
large incisions as nephrectomies as well as minor procedures
as vasectomy. Previous studies have reported CPSP with an
incidence of 32% after radical prostatectomy,13 28% after
colectomy,14 23% after cholecystectomy,15 21% after donor
nephrectomy,16 18% after laparotomy9 (which increases to
25% with midline incision),11 and 15% after vasectomy.17-19

Given that a large number of surgical procedures are per-
formed worldwide, CPSP poses a significant burden on
society. Clinicians will need to address CPSP during the
perioperative period. This will entail developing a better
understanding of CPSP and taking responsibility for devel-
oping a plan to minimize its occurrence.

Risk factors

The risk factors of CPSP can be divided into preoperative,
intraoperative, and postoperative factors. The preoperative

factors for CPSP can be attributed to genetics, demograph-
ics, preexisting pain related or not related to the surgery
site,20 previous surgery, work-related injury, and presence
of comorbidities (irritable bowel syndrome, fibromyalgia,
migraine, and Raynaud’s disease).2,4 Younger patients and
females experience more postoperative pain and are more
likely to develop persistent pain following surgery.3,9,21

Longstanding symptoms, including pain, can predict
chronic pain after abdominal procedures as cholecystecto-
mies.22 Increased anxiety scores, multiple comorbidities
leading to disability, and reduced quality of life have been
shown to be related to the occurrence of CPSP in patients
undergoing nephrectomy with benign and malignant renal
disease.23 It is hypothesized that severe preoperative pain is
associated at the molecular level with a sustained nocicep-
tive input that may lead to neuroplastic changes in the
central nervous system (CNS). Abnormal genetic informa-
tion responsible for the alpha subunit of the Na(v)1.7 chan-
nel, variations in mu, and catechol-O-methyltransferase
genes may be responsible for variability in response to acute
and chronic painful stimuli.24

Intraoperative factors associated with abdominal CPSP
include surgical technique, incisional approach, and type of
the surgery. Nerve damage is a major factor behind the
development of neuropathic pain leading to CPSP. The
extent of surgical trauma because of incision can result in a
persistent release of inflammatory mediators like prosta-
glandins, cytokines that can sensitize sensory afferents and
cause chronic pain. This may result from ectopic activity in
uninjured peripheral nociceptive afferents, increased ex-
pression of sodium channels, changes in receptor proteins,
and central sensitization.25 Chronic pain is less common
after laparoscopic procedures as compared to open tech-
niques.26 Furthermore, surgeries for benign disease were
found to be associated with a higher incidence of chronic

Table 1 Physiological morbidity presented by acute and chronic pain

Consequences of unrelieved pain
Organ systems Physiologic responses

Cardiovascular Increased heart rate, peripheral vascular resistance, arterial blood pressure, and myocardial
contractility resulting in increased cardiac work, myocardial ischemia and infarction

Pulmonary Respiratory and abdominal muscle spasm (splinting), diaphragmatic dysfunction, decreased
vital capacity, impaired ventilation and ability to cough, atelectasis, increased
ventilation/perfusion mismatch, hypoventilation, hypoxemia, hyper carbia, increased
postoperative pulmonary infection

Gastrointestinal Increased gastrointestinal secretions and smooth muscle sphincter tone, reduced intestinal
motility, ileus, nausea, and vomiting

Renal Oliguria, increased urinary sphincter tone, urinary retention
Coagulation Increased platelet aggregation, venostasis, increased deep vein thrombosis,

thromboembolism
Immunologic Impaired immune function, increased infection, tumor spread or recurrence
Muscular Muscle weakness, limitation of movement, muscle atrophy, fatigue
Psychological Anxiety, fear, anger, depression, reduced patient satisfaction
Overall recovery Delayed recovery, increased need for hospitalization, delayed return to normal daily living,

increased health care resource utilization, increased health care costs

Reprinted from Joshi and Ogunnaike.12
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Ha	conseguenze	a	livello	sistemico 



•  Suscettibilità	genetica	(polimorfismo	COMT	ecc..) 
•  Dolore	pre-esistente	e	dolore	postoperatorio	intenso 
•  Fattori	psicosociali	(precedenti	esperienze,	paura,	

condizionamenti	culturali	e	ambientali	ecc) 
•  Età	<	60	anni	e	sesso	femminile 
 
 
 

Importanti	al	fine	di	identificare	pts	a	rischio	in	cui	fare	
prevenzione 

Fattori	di	rischio 



Definizione 

Pain	perceived	in	structures	relates	to	the	pelvis	lasting	more	
than	6	months,	without	evident	infective	or	other	causes 

Chronic	pelvic	pain	is	characterized	by	persistent	pain	lasting	
longer	 than	 6	 months	 or	 recurrent	 episodes	 of	 abdominal/
pelvic	pain,	hypersensivity	or	disconfort	often	associated	with	
elimination	changes	and	sexual	dysfunction	in	the	absence	of	
organic	etiology 

Dolore	cronico	post-operatorio 



l  Trasduzione 

l  Trasmissione 

l  Percezione 

l  Modulazione 

Fisiopatologia	–	Pain	pathway 

Un evento che intervenga a  qualsiasi livello nell’alterazione di 
questa sequenza può essere causa di dolore cronico attraverso 
complessi meccanismi a livello periferico o centrale (iperalgesia 
primaria o secondaria)  



Fisiopatologia	–	Pain	pathway 

Il	processo	infiammatorio	e	le	lesioni	
nervose,	 determinati	 dall’atto	
chirurgico,	 concorrono,	 in	 varia	
misura,	 nell’instaurarsi	 del	 dolore	
postoperatorio	cronico 

Stretta	correlazione	tra	
infiammazione	e	dolore	cronico 



Nervo	pudendo 

v  Ingiuria	o	intrappolamento	del	
nervo	pudendo 

 
v  Lesioni	muscolari	con	ipertono	

involontario	dei	muscoli	pelvici 
 
 



Interventi	chirurgici 

•  Interventi	urologici	e	uro-ginecologici	(prostatectomia,	interventi	per	
prolasso	vescicale,	incontinenza	urinaria,	ecc) 

•  Interventi	ginecologici	 (isterectomia,	 interventi	per	prolassi	 vaginali,	
endometriosi,	parti	cesarei,	ecc) 

													Interventi	di	chirurgia	generale	 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Amputazione	addomino-perineale	sec.	Miles 
Resezione	anteriore	del	retto	con	TME	o	PME 

Resezione	sec.	Hartmann 
 

Interventi	proctologici	à	STARR,	emorroidectomia,	
emorroidopessi,	fistulectomia,	leiomiosfinterotomia 



INTERVENTI	UROLOGICI	E	
GINECOLOGICI 

Prostatectomia 

Prolassi	vescicale,	
vaginale	e	rettale 



CHIRURGIA	GENERALE 

Chirurgia	del	carcinoma	del	retto 

Chirurgia	proctologica 



CHIRURGIA	DEL	K	RETTO 



Caratteristiche	pazienti	arruolati 



Fattori	di	rischio 



Caratteristiche	del	dolore 

426/1369	=	31	% 



Qualità	della	vita 

Riduzione	della	qualità	della	vita	dal	punto	di	vista	fisico	e	mentale	con	
sviluppo	anche	di	disabilità 
 



CHIRURGIA	PROCTOLOGICA 



Chirurgia	proctologica 

Ø  Il	dolore	sembrerebbe	dipendere	dall’intrappolamento	del	muscolo	sfintere	interno	
nella	rima	di	sutura,	sebbene	può	essere	presente	anche	senza	coinvolgimento	dello	
sfintere	interno	(tipico	di	PPH	*	e	STARR	**) 

 
 
Ø  Altre	cause	à	persistere	della	patologia	emorroidaria,	spasmo	sfinteriale	e/o	

rettale,	alta	pressione	anale	basale,	retrazione	cicatriziale	della	sutura,	fissurazioni	
anali. 

Ø  (tipico	delle	emorroidectomie	convenzionali) 
 
Ø  >	nei	maschi	 
Ø  Incidenza	tra	1,6-31	% 
Ø  Causa	più	frequente	di	reintervento		a	distanza	(«agrapphectomy») 
 
 
 

*				Hemorrhoidopexy 
**		Stapled	transanal	rectal	resection 
 
 



Chirurgia	proctologica 

E’	un	dolore	descritto	come	intenso	e	profondo,	spesso	refrattario	al	
trattamento	medico,	associato	in	modo	variabile	con	tenesmo	e/o	urgenza	
(proctalgia).	Spesso	connesso	con	la	defecazione,	a	volte	si	risolve	dopo	10-30	
min	dalla	defecazione	(8%	sec.	Pescatori	et.	al) 
 
 

Caratteristiche	tipiche	del	dolore	da	
intrappolamento	del	muscolo	sfintere	
interno	nella	rima	di	sutura 

Si	sottolinea	l’importanza	di	un’adeguata	posizione	della	linea	di	sutura	
(agrapphes	rappresentano	uno	stimolo	infiammatorio	cronico) 



Chirurgia	proctologica 

§  Importanza	della	sede	della	sezione	
chirurgica,	del	tipo	di	cicatrice	
chirurgica	(grado	di	fibrosi)	della	sua	
fissità	rispetto	allo	sfintere	interno 

 
 
§  Più	frequente	nella	PPH	rispetto	

alla	STARR 
 
 Tasso	di	reintervento	per	dolore	cronico 

21/1500		=	1,4% 

Più	frequente	nelle	emorroidectomie	rispetto	alle	emorroidopessie 
(14/50	vs	9/50) 



ADERENZE	POST-CHIRURGICHE 



Aderenze	post-chirurgiche 

Alla	base	di	un	dolore	cronico	soprattutto	addominale	ma	anche	
pelvico	sembrerebbe	potersi	annoverare	anche	il	vasto	e	poco	
studiato	campo	delle	aderenze	post-chirugiche 



COSA	POSSIAMO	FARE	? 
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Abstract
Background: For the scientific evaluation of the endo-
scopic and open mesh techniques for the repair of
inguinal hernia, meta-analyses of randomized controlled
trials (RCT) are necessary. The Lichtenstein repair is
one of the most common open mesh techniques and
therefore of special interest.
Methods: After an extensive search of the literature and
a quality assessment, a total of 34 RCT comparing
endoscopic procedures both transabdominal preperito-
neal (TAPP) and total extraperitoneal (TEP)—with
various open mesh repairs were deemed to be suitable
for a formal meta-analysis of the relevant parameters.
These studies included data for 7,223 patients. Trials
that used the Lichtenstein repair for the control group
(23 of 34 trials) were analyzed-separately.
Results: Significant advantages for the endoscopic pro-
cedures compared with the Lichtenstein repair include a
lower incidence of wound infection (Peto odds ratio,
0.39; 95% confidence interval, 0.26, 0.61), a reduction in
hematoma formation (0.69 [0.54, 0.90]) and nerve injury
(0.46 [0.35, 0.61]), an earlier return to normal activities
or work (–1.35[–1.72, –0.97]), and fewer incidences of
chronic pain syndrome (0.56[0.44, 0.70]). No difference
was found in total morbidity or in the incidence of
intestinal lesions, urinary bladder lesions, major vascu-
lar lesions, urinary retention and testicular problems.
Significant advantages for the Lichtenstein repair in-
clude in a shorter operating time (5.45[1.18, 9.73]), a
lower incidence of seroma formation (1.42[1.13, 1.79]),
and fewer hernia recurrences (2.00[1.46, 2.74]). Similar
results are seen when endoscopic procedures are com-
pared with other open mesh repairs. However, in this
comparison, total morbidity was lower with the endo-
scopic operations (0.73[0.61, 0.89]). The incidence of

seroma formation, chronic pain syndromes, and hernia
recurrence was not significantly different.
Conclusion: Endoscopic repairs do have advantages in-
terms of local complications and pain-associated
parameters. For more detailed evaluation further well-
structured trials with improved standardization of her-
nia type, operative technique, and surgeons’ experience
are necessary.

Key words: Groin hernia — Endoscopy — Random-
ized controlled trials — Evidence-based medicine —
Meta–analysis — Herniotraphy — Lichtenstein repair

As a consequence of the application of mesh implant
techniques to the repair of inguinal hernias and the
development and standardization of endoscopic proce-
dures, the spectrum of surgical options in the therapy of
inguinal hernias has broadened significantly over the
past few decades (Fig. 1).

In accordance with the major medical and socio-
economic significance of inguinal hernia repair, many
randomized controlled trials (RCT) have already been
conducted, with the aim of providing a comparative
evaluation of the various open and endoscopic operative
techniques. The results were compiled in meta-analyses
and reviews [1–18]. In most of cases, however, the data
for various open procedures (Fig. 1, groups 1–3) were
collected in a single control group. But open suture
techniques without mesh implantation (Fig. 1, group 1)
and open techniques with implantation of a mesh
prosthesis (Fig. 1, groups 2 and 3) are very different not
only in surgical technique and the method used to
reconstruct abdominal wall structures, but also in
postoperative results. Therefore, we believe that these
procedures should be analyzed separately. After com-
piling a meta-analysis of all the published RCT thatCorrespondence to: C. G. Schmedt

Surg Endosc (2005) 19: 188–199
DOI: 10.1007/s00464-004-9126-0
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after endoscopic techniques than after Lichtenstein re-
pair (112 of 2,042 [5.5%] vs 56 of 2,058 [2.7%])
(p = 0.00001) (2.00[1.46, 2.74]). This result was strongly
influenced by the Veterans Affairs Multicenter Trial [41];
A when these data are excluded, there is no statistical
significant difference between endoscopic and Lichten-
stein repair in the recurrence rate. When we compare the
endoscopic techniques with open non-Lichtenstein mesh
repairs, there is no significant difference in hernia
recurrence (30 of 940 [3.2%] vs 25 of 936 [2.7%])
(p = 0.5) (1.18[0.69, 2.04]).

Tables 3 and 4 summarize the results of the meta-
analysis and show the differences between the two main
techniques in total morbidity, urinary bladder injury,
seroma formation, recurrence rate, and chronic pain.

Discussion

Currently, the most extensive and highest-quality meta-
analysis comparing endoscopic and open operation
techniques for the repair of inguinal hernia can be found
in the work of the European Hernia Trialists Collabo-
ration [1–5]. However the current version [1] contains
only studies published up to 1999. In the succeeding 4
years, additional randomized studies were published;
moreover, some of the studies now provide long-term
results that cover a follow-up period of > 5 years (Ta-
ble 1). In comparison to the analysis by the European
Hernia Trialists Collaboration, this meta-analysis con-
tains the data from 13 additional RCT [22, 23, 28, 30,

32, 37, 38, 40, 41, 46, 60] and includes additional data
from 3,290 patients. A selection of the available ran-
domized controlled trials that meet quality criteria
which were defined, for example, by the Quality of
Reporting of Meta-Analyses Conference (QUOROM)
[80] might improve the quality of the meta-analysis.

In our analysis TAPP and TEP were combined into
one group. In our opinion, there is no clinically relevant
difference between them when they are performed
properly. Therefore, further subgroup analysis would
only hinder the statistical evaluation. In the non-Lich-
tenstein group, open mesh implant procedures were
combined into groups in which a mesh prosthesis was
positioned ventrally (Fig. 1, group 2) or dorsally (Fig. 1,
group 3) vis a vis the transversalis fascia. Further studies
are needed to determine whether groups 2 and 3 differ in
terms of complications and postoperative results.

The studies analyzed here contain some major dif-
ferences in relation to patient numbers and structural
design, especially in relation to the quality of the data
collection and their subsequent evaluation. A selection
of the available RCT that consider defined criteria might
be meaningful, as a means of improving the quality of
the meta-analysis [6, 80]. In a separate evaluation of
potentially lethal complications, such as intraoperative
bowel lesions and vascular injuries, no significant dif-
ference was found between the series that were com-
pared. The data on total morbidity are highly
heterogeneous across the different studies. Morbidity
rates in the individual trials depend on the definition of
‘‘complication’’ and the sensitivity of detection; indeed,

Fig. 4 . Endoscopic vs open mesh repair for inguinal hernia. Comparison of chronic inguinal pain. Meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials.
TAPP, transabdominal preperitoneal procedure; TEP, total extraperitoneal procedure.
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Il trattamento delle ernie per via laparoscopica determina 
un’incidenza significativamente più bassa di dolore 

cronico rispetto al trattamento open 

125/1650 -7.6% vs 208/1642 -12.7% (p < 0.00001)  
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Background: Claims that laparoscopic groin hernia repair is followed by less persisting pain and
numbness than open mesh repair were tested by follow-up within a multicentre randomized clinical trial.
Methods: Participants in the UK Medical Research Council Laparoscopic Groin Hernia Trial were
followed up by means of self-completed postal questionnaires from 2 to 5 years after trial entry. The
principal measures were pain (groin and testicular) and numbness (groin and thigh).
Results: Seven hundred and fifty (80·8 per cent) of the original 928 participants returned at least one
questionnaire between 2 and 5 years; respondents were similar to the baseline randomized groups.
Fewer respondents in the laparoscopic group had groin pain (absolute differences varied between 7·9
and 2·0 per cent, but were of marginal statistical significance); rates of testicular pain were similar in the
two groups. Groin numbness was reported about half as commonly at all time points in the laparoscopic
group (P < 0·001); there were no significant differences in thigh numbness.
Conclusion: Laparoscopic surgery was associated with less long-term numbness and probably less pain
in the groin.
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Introduction

Outstanding issues about laparoscopic groin hernia repair
are whether or not it reduces the long-term risks of
persisting pain or numbness. Meta-analyses of randomized
trials have clarified the short-term implications1–3.
Laparoscopic repair has been shown to be associated
with less postoperative pain and a more rapid return
to usual activities, but takes longer to perform and is
more costly. Recurrence is reduced by the use of mesh,
irrespective of whether the mesh is placed laparoscopically
or by an open approach. Laparoscopic repair, particularly
the transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) approach,
has been linked to rare serious vascular or visceral
complications.

The trial meta-analyses also suggested that there is less
persisting pain and numbness after laparoscopic repair, but
this finding was based mainly on unpublished data from
trials with variable lengths of follow-up and definitions
of outcome1,4. Five-year follow-up of one randomized

trial, involving 242 people, showed significantly less groin
pain and numbness after TAPP compared with open
repair5.

This is a report of the 5-year postal follow-up of a large
multicentre trial in which the predominant operations were
totally extraperitoneal (TEP) laparoscopic repair and open
tension-free mesh repair.

Patients and methods

Descriptions of the trial, its results up to 1 year, and
clinical follow-up of a subgroup of patients recruited by
one surgeon have been reported previously6–8. A total
of 928 participants were recruited to the full trial between
1994 and 1997 by 27 consultant surgeons from 26 hospitals
in the UK and Ireland. The study was approved by the
relevant local research ethics committees. Serial follow-
up between 2 and 5 years after trial entry is reported
here. The derivation of the trial groups is shown in
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Pain

Table 1 shows the incidence of pain in the groin in the week
before completion of each questionnaire. At all time points,
a greater proportion in the open repair group reported any
groin pain; the absolute differences (95 per cent c.i.) were:
7·9 (1·3 to 14·5) per cent at 12 months, 5·1 (− 1·5 to 11·8)
per cent at 24 months, 6·4 (− 0·2 to 12·9) per cent at
36 months and 2·0 (− 4·6 to 8·6) per cent at 60 months.
The χ2 test for trend, which takes into account consistency
in differences in severity, was statistically significant only
at 36 months, reflecting the fact that at other time points
differences were observed only in the ‘mild’ and ‘very
mild’ pain categories. No significant differences were
detected in testicular pain at any time point (Table 1).
At 60 months, 12 (4·3 per cent) in the laparoscopic group

and ten (3·7 per cent) in the open group reported that they
had attended a hospital pain clinic.

Numbness

Table 2 shows the incidence of numbness in the groin in
the week before completion of each questionnaire. At all
time points about twice as many people in the open repair
group reported some numbness and differences were highly
significant; relative risks (95 per cent c.i.) at 12, 24, 36 and
60 months were 0·46 (0·36 to 0·59), 0·40 (0·30 to 0·54),
0·53 (0·39 to 0·74) and 0·51 (0·36 to 0·74), respectively.
There was no significant difference in the rate of numbness
down the thigh (Table 2).

Table 1 Pain at follow-up

12 months 24 months 36 months 60 months

Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open

Pain in groin 108 of 390 129 of 362 87 of 358 95 of 323 68 of 337 82 of 309 51 of 282 54 of 269
(27·7) (35·6) (24·3) (29·4) (20·2) (26·5) (18·1) (20·1)

χ2 test χ2 = 5·49, 1 d.f., P = 0·019 χ2 = 2·26, 1 d.f., P = 0·132 χ2 = 3·66, 1 d.f., P = 0·056 χ2 = 0·35, 1 d.f., P = 0·552

Very severe 0 (0) 3 (0·8) 1 (0·3) 1 (0·3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Severe 15 (3·8) 5 (1·4) 8 (2·2) 8 (2·5) 3 (0·9) 6 (1·9) 6 (2·1) 4 (1·5)
Mild 43 (11·0) 55 (15·2) 28 (7·8) 33 (10·2) 30 (8·9) 38 (12·3) 20 (7·1) 26 (9·7)
Very mild 50 (12·8) 66 (18·2) 50 (14·0) 53 (16·4) 35 (10·4) 38 (12·3) 25 (8·9) 24 (8·9)
None 282 (72·3) 233 (64·4) 271 (75·7) 228 (70·6) 269 (79·8) 227 (73·5) 231 (81·9) 215 (79·9)
χ2 test for trend* χ2 = 2·11, 1 d.f., P = 0·146 χ2 = 1·90, 1 d.f., P = 0·169 χ2 = 4·03, 1 d.f., P = 0·045 χ2 = 0·30, 1 d.f., P = 0·583

Pain in testicles 82 of 372 68 of 349 68 of 343 60 of 314 63 of 321 50 of 299 52 of 271 34 of 263
(22·0) (19·5) (19·8) (19·1) (19·6) (16·7) (19·2) (12·9)

χ2 test for trend* χ2 < 0·001, 1 d.f., P = 0·983 χ2 = 0·26, 1 d.f., P = 0·608 χ2 = 0·39, 1 d.f., P = 0·533 χ2 = 3·41, 1 d.f., P = 0·065

Values in parentheses are percentages. Pain was scored for the week preceding completion of the questionnaire. *Using full data and combining cells
when 20 per cent or more cells had expected counts of less than 5.

Table 2 Numbness at follow-up

12 months 24 months 36 months 60 months

Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open Laparoscopic Open

Numbness around groin 71 of 392 143 of 361 51 of 358 115 of 322 48 of 339 82 of 309 36 of 283 67 of 271
(18·1) (39·6) (14·2) (35·7) (14·2) (26·5) (12·7) (24·7)

χ2 test χ2 = 42·70, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 42·34, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 15·44, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 13·18, 1 d.f., P < 0·001

Extreme 2 (0·5) 4 (1·1) 1 (0·3) 2 (0·6) 1 (0·3) 2 (0·6) 1 (0·4) 0 (0)
Quite a lot 8 (2·0) 16 (4·4) 3 (0·8) 9 (2·8) 2 (0·6) 10 (3·2) 4 (1·4) 6 (2·2)
Moderate 16 (4·1) 27 (7·5) 7 (2·0) 20 (6·2) 7 (2·1) 11 (3·6) 5 (1·8) 6 (2·2)
Slight 45 (11·5) 96 (26·6) 40 (11·2) 84 (26·1) 38 (11·2) 59 (19·1) 26 (9·2) 55 (20·3)
None at all 321 (81·9) 218 (60·4) 307 (85·8) 207 (64·3) 291 (85·8) 227 (73·5) 247 (87·3) 204 (75·3)
χ2 test for trend* χ2 = 29·97, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 36·01, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 16·19, 1 d.f., P < 0·001 χ2 = 7·15, 1 d.f., P = 0·007
Numbness down thigh 56 of 393 40 of 360 43 of 359 36 of 323 32 of 339 29 of 310 29 of 284 24 of 272

(14·2) (11·1) (12·0) (11·1) (9·4) (9·4) (10·2) (8·8)
χ2 test for trend* χ2 = 0·68, 1 d.f., P = 0·409 χ2 = 0·01, 1 d.f., P = 0·938 χ2 = 0·41, 1 d.f., P = 0·523 χ2 = 0·873, 1 d.f., P = 0·350

Values in parentheses are percentages. Numbness was scored for the week preceding completion of the questionnaire. *Using full data and combining
cells when 20 per cent or more cells had expected counts of less than 5.
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   Il trattamento laparoscopico dell’ernia inguinale 
determina minor incidenza di dolore cronico 
postoperatorio e minori parestesie rispetto al 

trattamento open 
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Uno	sforzo	per	ridurre	l’infiammazione… 

La	laparoscopia	
nelle	resezioni	
coliche 

Riduce	significativamente	la	
risposta	infiammatoria	locale	e	
sistemica 
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DOLORE	POSTOPERATORIO	CRONICO 

Tecniche	Chirurgiche	Mininvasive 

 Risposta infiammatoria, 
neuroendocrina e 

metabolica al trauma 
chirurgico 

 Precisione nella 
definizione dei dettagli 

anatomoci con riduzione  
di lesioni nervose 



Trattamenti	proposti 

TraGamenH 

Chirurgici 

Laparoscopic	
pudendal	nerve	
decompression* 

Agrapphectomy**	 

Adesiolisi Medici 

*	 
**	 



	 

  Il dolore postoperatorio cronico rappresenta un problema 
rilevante sia da un punto di vista clinico che economico 

  Assenza di sistemi di misurazione oggettivi e ben riproducibili 
con grosse difficoltà nel confronto dei risultati 

  La pressante necessità di minor dolore e di migliori risultati 
estetici ha spinto verso lo sviluppo di nuove tecniche 
chirurgiche 

  Le tecniche chirurgiche mininvasive hanno sicuramente ridotto 
l’incidenza del dolore postoperatorio attraverso il minor 
trauma chirurgico e la magnificazione delle immagini 

  Adeguata selezione dei pazienti e del tipo di procedura 
chirurgica 

Conclusioni	
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